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Intakes the food mora delicious and wholesome 
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BWW11 
8om<> of the Arrivals on the Re-

li«f Show Many Filipino 

Bullet Holes. 

PRICE FIVE CEST9. 

®S WORSE 
\Iong the Florida Coast 

Serif, us Than at First 

lU'jjorted. 

ttoii. At Mays Corners t!i«- storm was 
accompanied by hail whi.-h covered the 
ground to a depth of several inches and 
WHS of such siZE that tunny reports of 
•ever* injury have Ntn received. 

ABSOLVED FROM SECRECY. 

Preach 

One Minnesota Boy Shot Fife 

Times and a South Da-

kotan Four. 

J. FITZGEKALDiiJ 

Saldlara May Ttitlly FrNly A! 
tha Drayfna 1 on r I martial. 

PARIS, Aug. 4. — It appears that the 
minister of war, General the Marquis 

[ de Gallifet, has absolved all military 
witueaaos at the court martial of Cap
tain Dreyfus from professional secrecy, 
with the exception that he has re
quested them not to divulge the names 

>t French ageuts abroad or disclose 
anything which could complicate the 

U Also That the Steamer I foreign relations of France. 

>lv l wo-tliin^ of the Town 

l arabelle Was De

stroyed. 

ptcent City Was Lost in 

the Storm. 

n, Fla.. Aug. 4.—Reports 
indicate that Tuesday's 

[ . wore tli-astrous than at first 
tnily meagre reports hav»» 

v. a l»«t it »4 known that tin 
,t dock# of the gulf naval 
janv liave been destroyed. 

,vrarfii<>u-" of that company 
worth of rosin was 

iv. Tlte steamer Capltola, 
•!r..rty of the naval store* 
wa# blown away. 

•*.<• third* of the town projx r 
r- yd. 

S(t lm» l«'ft hero to ascertain 
i - au' thing*. 
::: iia« reached btrt by • party 

mad* their way to a Ituvn 
..;a:;a.«®e»-. ('nrubelle and Gulf 
.• :Le steamer < 'resc^nt < 'itv, 
. wwn I'.tralwdle and Apalach-

i«<«t iu Tuesday'* storm. Th» 
:'.v was m the service of the 

Cariibello and Gulf r>ad. 
r>. a small town U' uule* this 

WHcompletely wiped 

»u, name unknown, w;.a 

- a* to k*s of life among the 
. are yet unconfirmed. 
ASSHK. Fla., Aug. 4.—The town 

a [ ri«*jt<-ri>!i!» i«ort on tin 
fiitu « uthw»««t ol this city 
1 alun*: completely destroyed 
V wind and raiu storm. Many 
:ch were in the harbor have 
ked aiul uiost of the long 

• tf"i»e. together with l.trgi 
of naval stores. At I-tnark 

HUM'S, pavilions utid Kuts 
destroyed. Unconfirmed re 
that the steamer Crescent 

lint ln'twi't'ii A]tfilachci<> la 
it lie. several ji-r-Mtn* are re 
-wned at St. Marks. A few 
vr«" destroyed at St. Teresa. 

h? Mi lutyre. Asheinoru and 
I' :> <i M verelv. 

HXiER'8 WELCOME. 

Official List of Iowa, Minnesota 

and South Dakota Men 

Aboard. 

••••gar Iraln Wmfcwl. 
nger train on the Carrabelle. 
"* and <»tilf railroad, &» mil«» 
llaha.Hs<>e, waj» l.ndly wrccke«l, 
e if* rejH.rted killed or injured, 
•ntuie mt«>ret«t<« iu this section 
J"'lam;'i»'ed and much injury 
l' He to « iopt>. The wires are 
'h <»f here and railroad service 
-i l«-rts in HUhjM lided. 
'tu was one «»f the hnr«!e*t 
)>o»sed over this M-ctioii. It 

>*<*tly up from the (tulf and 
rUiwar.t. F<>r hour* the wind 

. blowmjj »t a high rate and 
'•'d in torr«'ntt«, wa^hlng nwav 
ndge$ and eiidangermg tlior-
% mid railroailH. A new trestle 
'' ill'ckue«» river at Mclutyr 
•i away. 
•v«w« From Apttarhlrala. 
I1)* of Apalacliic«>!n, at th< 

the Chattaoociiee river, is en-
1 from comiiiuuicatiou and 
'in be ha rued from there. 
."' king train which wont out 

day iut0 thy stricken terri-
»d over '.'no trees on the trwk 

-' f oU uiili'H. General Manager 
who liad charge of the 

1 >s that every town along the 
''isolated. Hotel*, houses, 

ivv 1'haw wharves and pavil 
r" '•» many places blown from 
r1/1'"18 »nd iii many instances 

' 'lv wrecked. 

iMnUri of War Glut •• Ova 
IIOM OB His Arrival ID Nlthlfaa, 

I 'ktkoit, Aug. 4.--Whatever may 
have beeu the i<erm>ual feeling* of th 
late secretary of war. General Kusseil 
A. Alger, concerning recent incident* 
of his official career, all sentiments *ave 
th(«e of genuine Uappinewt were evi 
lentlr bamehed during the afteruoon 
•ud evening by the magniticeiit wel
come tendered him by the people of hi?» 
iiwu city and ctat<-. From 4 o'clock, 
when the welcoming comiuitteii 
crowded into his private car up«<n its 
arrival at Toletlo. until y o"cl«<k. when 
the general ceaaed graitpini; outMretche<l 
hand*, the scene wa> a constant and 
»I«>ntaneoua ovation. Smile* and tears 
re|>eat«>dly struggled for the mastery 
vver the M'cretarv's conntenanc** a* h 
ga/ed into the faces i-f the multitudes 
who loudly insisted that "Alger's all 
right," and no disaonant voice wa* 
he«trd 

Mot hf m Big iMlfialioa, 
The special train which met General 

Alger and party at Toledo consisted of 
hi* coaches. It carried lueinW'r* of 
the reception committee. When the 
Pennsylvania train arrived the gener
al's car wa* liesieged by his old friend**, 
lit neral Alger was escortetl throtigli the 
rec^j'tH'ii train and greeted by all. 

Headed by aU.ut :i"<» bicyclists, over 
t ,(«•*» marchers escorted the general 
fr<>m the Mu lligan Central station by a 
circuitous coiu>e leading j>ast the gen 
era!'* home to the reviewing stand 
Militia and veterans of the Civil war, 
including Fairl«ank» P«*>t, G. A. K.. of 
which the general is a member, a com
pany of Sj«an;sh war veterans and scores 
of marchers in secret society uniforms 
til«»d pa-st. Fairbanks jK*t c arrn^l two 
gieat Ijaiiuers. stretching half across 
the Street, which declared "There is 
ouly one Alger." 

Tbouiaadi ( beer IIIm. 
When G' neral Alger apj-earetl npon 

the reviewing htand there was a r»>«ir of 
applause from the denw crowd which 
blocked all traffic arrosstheCamj.u 
Martins. The cx->-eciclary 
the parade and then Mayor 
called the meeting to order and heartily 
welcomed the e.v*ecrctary iu the nanu 
of the people, "who loVo jibUui: un<i 
lair play. 

Governor Pingree. ia Uia upeet-h in 
Udialf of the state, made some pointer 
references to incidents leading to Ai 
ger's honiecotr.ing and tired s"iue char
acteristic shots at the newspajn r-
which, lie asserted, were largely re
sponsible. The governor said that Al
ger's service for his country was in 
his efficient management of the war 
department. Referring to General Al-

s resignation the governor said it 

FltAStifCfi, Aug. 4.—Several of 
the men brought back on the Relief 
were bexiouhly wounded. Among them 
tre: 

H. P. Larver, Company D, Fifty-first 
Iowa, is paralyzed from the waist 
down. Ho was shot at Caluuipit in the 
left shoulder. The bullet passed through 
the left lung and struck the sj ine. 

Kgideus I. Fehr. Company M. Thm 
teenth Minnesota, wr.unded on Feb. '„'3. 
in the attack on Manila, was fehot in the 
right leg. in the left arm and three 
bullets entered his chest. 

Adolph McLay, Comjianv C. First 
Montana, was shut m the left chevk at 
Calumpit, on A]-ril the bullet com
ing out undv-r the right eve. 

Lieutenant Oliver Clapp, Company C. 
First S>uth Dakota, was jierforated by 
Filipino buil> t-< on the Ragbag river. 

, during the advance o?i Calunijnt. He 
received two bullets iu the left leg; a 
ball passed through his right thigh near 
the groiu and another grazed his right 
Ankle. 

K. W. Heald. South Dakota, was shot 
at San Fernando. His left tog 
Lrokeu below the knee. 

Mat of th* *lek. 
Following is a list of Iowa. Minne 

•ota and Dakota tri«>j»s 
lief: 

FIFTY-FIRST IOWA—J. L. Fakin, 
Compatir A: W. .T. Merrill. A: Harry 
\V. Price, A: William V. S'hier. A: E. 
F. Tiblwtts. A: H. H. Rh«».b-. B: Kliner 
F. Narver. D. William R. Parks. E; M. 
C\ HutchiiisMin. F. R. .1. Innis. H: 
Charles J. Kinney. H; A. 11. Wharff. H; 

. 0. E. Sheets. K; C. M. Gardner. K; S*r-
geant Edwin Ros«'. M: CorjM.ral William 
M. ,1 effer*. M: < harb's W 
Joseph 1. Markev. M. 

TniKiKr.MII MINNKSOTA—Roscoe A. 
Day, Company A: A. WT, Smith. A: 
Corporal A. F. Kavanaugh. C; Thorn a > 
F. (*alvin. C: Charles G. Mason, C; Cor
poral K. Kell'.iier. E: Ge«»rge E. Maher. 
E: S<*rgeant John E. Karo. F; William 
E. liore, F; M. Lemay. F; J. M. G;'.-
more, H; Leonard l»l»ou. H; George K 
York. H; Allen A. Grimes. I: Willian. 
F. Sigler, K: J. W. Mct.'ormick, L: W 
F. Mdtilloii. L; Louis I'lmer. L: M. A. 
liertrainson, M; B. M. Blood, M; B. 
Fehr, M. 

FIKST KOKTII !>AK< T\—Sergeant A. 
2d« KmnoiJ. C: Lh vd Ryall. D. 

FIK^T HK TUI DAKOTA—Corporal J. 
W". Wilson. A: W. E. Hoover, A: Mar-

i tin Jalmsen. 13: F. II. Gmdnd, 11: Ccr-
I j«>ral D. Martiii'lale, C; Wagoner Jo-

reviewed s,.j,h Waugh. C: hiarl C. Baker. C: 
Mavburv 

|\0N'T you be the last person in the 
world to find out where THE BEST 

B0~TAILOR MADE 

Suits For Ladies 
» are to be found. J. J. Fitzgerald has just re= 
3 ceived from New York a beautiful assorment of all 
« the very latest Styles and Shapes. 
-a 
< 

5K 

ALSO A FINE LINE OF 
LADIES AND ' 

CHILDRENS CAPES & JACKETS. 
Shrewd Buyers should inspect them. 

We marked them low to sell them quick. 

J. J. Fitzgerald. 

N e 
K 
& 

[GENERAL MERCHANDISE.! 

tla; dixectioti i-f ai. i:4ireu.-c iu avail
able force for the Eastern archijielago. 

l>aMflTaalaa« Lanil. 
SAN FKAN< IS4 i > .  Atig. 4.—The Tenth 

Pennsylvania volunteers landed from 
the transj»ort Senator and e^ orted by 
the Nebraska troops, marched to the 

aboard the He- f pr,.bj,ij0 where they will camp until 
they are mustered out. The reception 
accorded the soldiers from the Keystone 
stat»* was similar to that given the Ore
gon and Utah IK vs. who iiad preceded 
them home. Thousands of people lined 
the street*. 

Snot tjo«« to Xew York. 
WAKius<iTi >n. Aug.4. — Secretary Root 

. has left f> r New York to Valient until 
Lee, M: j M0n,lay. It is quite likely that he will 

we the president before returning to 
Washington. 

C*aa. B. KE5NEDT 
Presideo 

;j. H. WILLIAMSoa 
VTice Preeidect. 

iliAAAiAAi 

Tie 

g» i .. — 
had aroused the resentment ot all fair-
Ulinded people. 

The closing scene was a big reception 
in the city hall where General Alger 
urasped the bauds of thousands of 

lieflfle. 
Inka All Hceotdkb 

SAI L.T STK. MAUII:, Aug. l-The July 
freight traffic through the Soo canals 
exceeded 4.UU0.0U0 tons, breaking all 
previous record*. Ihedtntp waterways 
commission has arrived here ami the 
provision for additional locking facil
ities will be one of the questions dis
cussed. 

K'IIMMIS Marchaut Falls. 
RICHI.ASI* CENTEK, Wis.. Aug. 4.—H. 

rv :ir" '^ny rumor, afloat here a. IT. Bailey, one of the oldest 
^ life, which is roughly merchanta in this city, has made an as 

roug 3 , ̂  |ent anil wki n receiver under the 
bankruptcy law. Liabilities are listed 
at fGl'.UOO, and assets at $IM.000. 

Fanstou Btays IN-
LEAVKSWOHTII, Kan., Aug. 4.—A pri

vate letter from General Funston has 
been receiveil in which the general an-

at i: 

M°HM in WlSC0.N81!f. 

L,«h*nlnB Fit, Havoe Wltli 
N I'rojiartj^ 
i '• NVis., Aug. 4.—A aevere 

M'.! 8lori" viaited Couil-| ." .iiv . tha " rmv utltii 
L, . ^e»troyed much property I nounces hew "1 'l®j_ at 

7
m enj 

\!ia ^h® hail has ruined the | the war in the 11^ 
tin'- <>rt. Sweater waa struck by nnd will not muster out with reg 

-> and is in u precarious condi- uient. 

Eu- I 
gene Karr, C; H 'in»r A. Baker. D; E i- j 
win F. Heald. 1>; Lester A. Lilies, D: j 
,Tohn Murpny. 1): Henry Anderson. 1.; 
Charles W. Ford. E: Arthur E. Shawn. 
G; B. F. Strobel. F; Sergeant H. J. 
Schull. H; Charles Canfiehl, I; J. H. 
St"H kmever. I; Marion B kin. K: IT. F. ; 
Lake. K; Will Wilrek, E: W. E. Wei- ! 
ler, L: J. J. Touipkins. M. W. R. Bart - I 
lett. F, died at sea July 28, of acut< j 
dysentery. The remains were em
balmed and brought into port. 

MOVEMENT OF TRANSPORTS. 

OliS Cafcl** th* War l»«>|»»rtiueat Akont 
the Yarlona 

WASIUNHTOX. Aug. 4.—The war de
partment has received the following 
from General Otis regarding the move
ment of transports: 

• Four transports in harbor; cargoes 
discharged. Pennsylvania nearly coaled: 
takes on recruits; releived organieations 
southern waters. Leaves tfth inst.; re
turns all men discharged under general 
orders forty: Sheridan living coaled, 
leaves for San Francisco Sth iust. with 
Montana and South Dakota troops. 
Valencia and Zealamlia require l,2iH 
tons of coal: time of sailiug indefinite, 
at> approaching typlunm interferes." 

MR. ROOT'S INTENTIONS. 

Indications 1'olnt to Still Mora Soldl»Tt 
For tha l'hUlpplnaa. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.—It appears 
probable from developments during the 
i>ast few days in the war department 
that Secretary Root has in contempla
tion an army of 40,000 available men 
for the Philippines. While Mr. Root 
has l>een at the head of the department 
only a brief time, he has been making 
diligent inquiries among bureau chiefs 
regarding supplies and equipment and 
|he trend of his uuestioninz lias been in 
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ailing 
Leaves 

due 
warning 
o( Winter 

So the falling of the hair tell# 
of the approach of age and 
declining power. 

No matter how barren the tree 
nor how leafless it may seem, 
you confidently expect leaves 
again. And why? 

Because there is life at the 
roots. 

So vou need not worry about 
the falling of your hair, the 
threatened departure of youth 
and beauty. And why? 

Because if there is a spark or 
life remaining in the roots of 
the hair 

AVER'S 
HAIR 

THE riADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans Lo\Arcsi 

•^RATES^-' 

will arouse it into healthy activ
ity. The hair ceases to come 
out: it begins to grow: and the 
glory of your youth is restored 
to you. 

we have a book on the Hair 
and its Diseases. It is free. 

Ikt mmmt Attrlem Ft** 
It yen do not obtain all th^ beneflta 

90U txp^ctet\ from tho ujp of th*> 
Wrtta th® doctor about it. 1 robably 
tb«ra la aomo difficulty with TOUT (TE«-
anl ayatem whkU may be aaailf 
NMOVED. A'tdr.n 

dsl j. u. AViiiu Lowell. Vaaa. 

it*i discouraging work to fill the lunch bag day 
after day. It's uninviting to open the lunch bag 
and find the eternal bread, bread, bread. Bread is 
good, but it's monotonous—it lacks novelty. 
Break the monotony with the new delicacy— 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

Nutritious—healthful—satisfying. U need A 
BlSCIlIt are sold only in a new and novel 5 cent 
package which keeps them air tight and moisture 
proof. Never sold in bulk. Ask your grocer aboil 
Uneeda Biscuit. 

ses 

SHOES FOR SERVICE, 
SHOES FOR EASE, 

SHOES FOR NEATNESS, 
SHOES THAT PLEASE. JKINDS OF SHOES-We can supply your wants in tiiis lme 

I , ° t h e r s  f a l l ,  f o r  w e  o a r r y  i n  s t o c k  a l l  k i n d s  A full line of Oziorda for ladies&nd children. Tours lor . shoes, 
m jrou. J. J. DASL ac OO. | J. J. DAULA CO. 
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